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Mary's face, when I caught sight of it, 
looked ghastly in the cold shade. She 
was standing still, her hands hanging 
listlessly down, her eyes raised and fixed 
on the branches above her with an ex
pression of utterly forlorn and helpless 
misery. My heart was beating fast, 
my eyes were filling with tears, and 
something seemed to rise up in my 
throat and choke me.

“Mary,” I croaked out huskily 
‘‘My poor old Mary 1 Don't you know 
me? You haven't forgotten fife? 
Mary !”

I was holding out my arms, not dar. 
ing to advance any nearer, for she look
ed frightened at the find sound of my 
voice. As I finished speaking, how. 
ever, I made one forward movement^ 
With a stifled cry ^ my poor girl, with 
a ragid gesture as if to drive me away, 
turned and ran back into the house.

I did not attempt to follow her this 
time. I was appalled. I could no 
longer doubt the horrible truth of 
Tom’s words : Mary was out of her 
mind. At the same moment 1 felt 
with passionate certainty that this 
calamity was the result of no accident. 
I would never rest until I had discov
ered who had brought it about.

(to be continued.

POETRY. ; f dinner, she left dm tithe door of my 
room, returning to say that she would

tained me with her love affairs, or rather 
flirtations, which were evidently the 
chief business of her life. I was dis
gusted to And that my poor drooping 
Mary had such a careless and frivolous 
attendant 5 and Emily, finding my 
answers grow short, sprang up and of
fered to show me over the various

many other species of birds. Pmbahl 
iy the most favored word for the Sj.'ci •* 
is fowl; but that is shooting vo v wid.? 
of the mark. Webster's définit, not' i 
fowl is “a vertebrate animal having 
two legs and covered with fouth f« of 
down—a bird.” Shakespeare Uses the 
simile, ‘ Like a fowl,” and tl. B-i.h 
speaks of ‘'the fowl of the air.”

A runaway couple pursued b> an 
angry father rushed into the bedroom' 
of a sleeping Justice and demanded an 
immediate marriage. Array<d in a 
flowing gown of white, the startled Jus
tice leaped from his couch, an I, - ui.tg 
a woman present, he quickly loaped 
behind the bed.

“What do you want ?” he thundered, 
peering wildly over the headboard.

“Want to get married 1” si.-vite I e
man

“Take lier and go, and God help 
you I” cried the justice.

And the nuptial knot was t- d.

An amusing story is told < f tj-i •> 
dore P. Vedder by the Buffalo i'Jxpnss 
While a young man, teaching school, he 
had occasion to punish a mischievous 
girl and as was usual in that day and 
locality,was about to resor: to the ferule 
To the offending maid h< said : Miss 
------ , give mo your hand.” She drop
ped her head and blushc . \ u he
said steruly : “Miss------, Isay, give
me your hand.” Slov y I i ling her 
eyes she remarked : “Mr Vedder, this 
is embarrassing for me. Y • t should 
not make such proposal in public. 
However, you must ask in , papa first.”

FOIt DYSPEPSIA and Li vet Compaint, 
you have a printed guamitee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalize It never fails 
to cure- Sold by G. V. H i d, druggist.

Garfield Tea is sold^by a I u.;gi«tH

-
The Coming Man.

have my tea sent up to mo. I was to 
be spoilt then, evidently, in considera
tion of my oondcsionsioo iu accepting 
the aitutation. It was a very

0 not for the great departed 
Who framed out country ’s-laws,

And not for the bravest-hearted
I Who died io freedom’s cause,
II Tothom alî’bemï’thair’knee, f°t‘#’ P°"tio°1 «°

My muse would taise her song of.praise- guilty that Mrs Camden had scarcely
But for the man to be. left, me when 1 suddenly resolved to

uocom-

rooms.
“They’ll be at dinner now,” sheI For out of the strife which woman confess the deception I had practised

tSSSSS- »~»ssaL— legsEMSSh-. SSss-
I Ti.reTV.tr.i. — A man who is strong to cope with wrong, __ JT ' , TI without injun | ^ man ^ prou(j ^ori£i Well, if I could not see her I would sec

Mary ; and 1 re-entered the workroom 
and looked out of the window for her.

It was nearly half-past six. The hot 
August sun was still glowing in the 
sky, the brilliancy of its light somewhat 
dimmed by the lingering smoke of 
factory chimneys. Beyond the little 
lawn below, and stretching for a long 
way to the right, was a great jepaoe of 
pingled orchard and kitchen-garden, 
which looked neglected, but all the 
mope picturesque on that account. It 
was a magnificent garden for the near 
neighborhood ef London ; and I thought 
that now at least, while the trees wore 
their sommer foliage, the tall chimney 
and outbuildings of the distillery on 
the left, only partly seen from this side 
through a screen of well-grown elm 
trees, rather improved than spoiled the 
view. I could have made myself very 
happy here, I thought, if this place 
hid been left; to me. And it was ex-

for Infanta >nd Children. Mid.
I follewed with .hunt,, most »a*i-

ous to examine every nook of the bouse 
which had proved the tomb of Mary’s 
high spirits. There was nothing in 
the least suggestive of phantoms or 
mysteries about the place. Roomy, 
airy, and well lighted, this floor con
tained a series of large, lofty 
mof t of them having two or more big 
window», and each having a good sized 
ventilator in the ceiling.

“What a nice, large house,’’ said 1, 
in admiration, as I looked out of one 
of the open windows of the room which 
Emily said was “Miss Smith’s, while 
the fad lasted.”

There was another lawn on this side, 
which was the front of the house. I 
gathered that the front door was not 
much used for the drive which led

• ««Cseterleleeowellsdepaedta
[ recommend it *■ superior to any prescript!* 
known to toe." H.JLAWME.M.D..

Ill Bo. Oxford 84, Brooklyn, N. Y.
The CewTAua Cowfaxt, 77 Murray Street, H. T.

A man with hope undaunted,
A man with godlike power,

Shall come when he most is wanted, 
Shall come at the needed hour.

He shall silence the din and clamor 
Of clan disputing with clan,

And toil’s long fight with purse-proud

Shall trmir.ph through this mao.
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I know he ia coming, coming,
To help, to guide, to save,

Though 1 hear no martial drumming. 
And see no flags that wave.

soul-travail of woman, 
thought unfurled, 

Are heralds that say he ie on the Way— 
The coming man of the world.

DORDEN. U H. Boots and Shoes I yourn not for vanisbéd ages,
1 'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish With their „reat heroic men>

Who dwell in history’s pages, 
DORDEN, CHARLES H.^Carriages And live inithe poet’s pern .
DandSleighsBoilt, Repaired,and Paint IFor SKS*1* Jd £“2 ■£eJ*fore?r*

DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak notiest wortil oi thie old Eait“
^er and Repairer.
BROWN. J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoetl w 
and Farrier.
fiA-LDWELL, CHAMBERS A CJ.—
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, I —

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend I But the great 
them as our most enterprising business And the bold free 
men.

ing Goods.
round the house up to it was grass* 
grown, and the steps, which I could 
see protruding from under a heavy 
portico, also looked green with damp 
aud want of use. Bejpnd the lawn, 
which wasfringed with trees and shrubs, 
was a wide, built-up path, which ran 
along the bank of the river, from the 
distillery on the right as far as the 
boundry wall of the garden some dis
tance away on the left. The river was 
no pretty pleasure stream, but a busy 
high-way, for great flat barges which, 
heavily laden and drawn in long pro
cession by puffing little tugs, or empty,
drifting with the tide, kept the black out of any one’s reach. Cur splendid 
water stirring and rippling hour after school system, where one can study by 
hour, day and night. À flat maish, day or in the evening, has put the 
formed the outlook on the opposite 
shore. On the right the great body of 

made me * mock curtsey with an ex- the distillery, with the high square 
pression full of mischief io her pretty tower in the centre, could be distinctly 
features.

“Allow me to introduce myself as 
‘Emily/ ’’ she said. "I’m Miss Smith’s 
maid, aud I-only stay because the 
wages are good and the work’s light.
Youf I beg leave to say, won't stay at 
all. No, not if they give you £50 a 
year, and fin’d you io gloves, French 
boots, and Sunday bom els. 
you know.”

And she gave me a mysterious nod.
. ‘‘But why not?” asked I, alarmed 

and curious, not on my own account.
“What shall 1 have to do that's so

ed Russell Sage to Boys.
In the men that are to be.

. —Elia Whultr Wikox. The boy who is wanted in that busi 
ness world of to-day must be educated, 
says Russell Sage in an admirable 
article on “The boy that is wanted,” in 
November Ladies' Home Journal. If

■'
SELECT STORY. '

sotly the sort of bonne Mary had often 
said it would delight her to be mistress 
df and to play Lady Bountiful in I 
Where now had my poor girl hidden 
berself ? 1 scanned the wide stretch of 
ground carefully left and right, but saw 
no sign of her.

As I bung out of the window I heard 
the room door behind me open quickly, 
and looking round I saw a tall merry- 

great draw-gfr) whb btasjr hair and black 
the young eye8> wh0 came into the room in a half

persons who had applied for it^ arid as Bjy àjtnnor, shut the door softly, and 
she continued to assure me repeatedly^ 
that the house was not haunted, I came

Pretty Miss Sit&c.
his parents cannot afford to give him a 
high-school or college education, he 
must learn to study without the aid ot 
a teacher, in the early morning before 
business begins, and in the evenings 
alter business hours. It can no longer 
be truthfully said that an education is

Tx A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,'! 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. |

BY FLORENCE WARDEN.) A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub 
Ushers.

\R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists. | CHAPTER V.
I Mrs Camden seemed not to be able

piLMORE, O. H.-—IneHrance Agent. I to, mike tRough of me «beu she found 
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life me willing to accept the situtatioo ;

Association, of New York. |from thial was, of ‘course, able to
^ODFREY,^ L. P—Manufacturer ol

TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Good*
■ -*01othing and Gents’ Furnishings.

TERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker a»d
■ -^Jeweller.
TIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal Lto the conclusion that it had 
ner. Coal always on hand. . Jtion of beîbg à>. " A 
T ELLE Y, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe .«Who lived here io Mr Marshall’s

M,ker- M 0r<Repabing neatly done ?" I Mr. Camden,
, who seemed very willing to talk, and MSr’/' L-Cabinet “d I who had just informed mo of the

n a si- r* jneria which. «ie. dtetillery=-came into 
)ATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer . ( . r
rof all kinds of Carriage, and Team Miss Smith s possession.
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. I “Nobody, I think, except a caretaker.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers. I Aud so,-of course,  ̂fori ergot absut.bf

hi* ,ladieTd ;hroftu,
Machines. they always do of abut up houses.
1AND, O. V.— Drugs, and Fancy ‘And does Misa Smith thiok ahe 
-Goods. I ecee white ladies, ma'am ?" asked I.

yi.KEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 1 thought it waa very nolike the fun- j,elgfal y"
General Hardware, atoveajand T%U,viog Mary-I used iokoew to be fright. ..gk *„ » gllJ Eulil„ ,ol,:m„ly,

ware. Agent, for FrostA Wo d,PlomredBy^rii^ofgh<)et8 ... ^ ^ direotio/of the Ultto

Sontt ar er an u ac l *«j ktOW whit She'"thmfc/ ehé room w|1ich t,a(i byvn asôgucd me. A great, big attic above, cutercd
Ilf ALLACE G H.—Wholesale and I Mrs Camden, hastily. “I “They tried it on n»e once, but never only from the works. Here, thought I,
W Retail Grocer. V I tbiuk^t.is 6(We tioiri>k, wi^tehpr fiance agftiDl oh no 1 So now I sleep where is where the ghosts collect, and all
nriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and I that makes her so depressed and faaci: the rest of the servants do, in the wing manner of weird ûoises are heard, the 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, I fuie Lately she won’t see him or any- on the right there, and at present Miss wind whistling through the chinks aud 

nfohfn's111^6 6n^ ®cnto ur lone.” Smith and Mrs Camden have this floor crannies, and the rata aud mice holding
nriLSON jas_Harness Maker, is * ïeinembarédf Hilary’s complaint to themselves. And doesn't poor Mrs high revel. My reflections were inter-
W 8till in Wolfvilie where he is prepared that Mary was jealous. I hadn't time wish she could come into our rupted by Emily, who was beginning to
to fill all orders in his line of business. |for many reflections about the meeting wing without lilting down her dignicyj get restless and impatient ol ftanoer.

I had witnessed bdtWécn him arid the that's aH.” 1 “And now I shall have to be off,”
fair-haired lady, when Mrs Camden .“But why, why ?” I asked. “What she said. “You won't mind being 
atked me whether I could stay at the jg fche reason for all this? ’ 
house that very night and send for my ««Qh, you'll find out soon enough, 

ftfways I I b°xee* 1 wished for nothing better, as aD(j j shan’t tell you any ; more,” said 
MFnmniST CH0BCH-R«V. Umn«- 7 I by this means I might hope for . ch.nce the ^ miiohiovon|ly. “Only «s five >

sick .lost A. M., Paator ; Rer- W. R. RnioV ! ofau iutervkw with Mary without delay, giri* Lave tried tbe $4ace, and only ono^y
rurner, Assistant Pastor : Hoiton^ an^ . U J I 11 at oeoe asaunted to the proposal, tboie- has held out as far as the fourth night,
m tod 7*u mP ''^bbtihEchool .t 9 30 . m „ MAIHffll il fere‘lnd Mn herte11' led me why you'll b« • regular- heroine if you
Ortenwicli»ud Avonportwrvlcesnt 3pm, lc|!ll*!*1!1#X I npetaire. 8uy. Hert’e your tea, ins'am H»l

P VU 1 1 » il n ... . comfortable eort of old -

p m. 8tmng«rs welcomeat all the services house, with wide passage» aud itair- . The girl went off into fits of laugh tor
8, JOHN’S cm^CT-*e-vl« every !■ ■■ HIXIH N oa»», nearly, deetitnte of modern lm- u à houaemmd came in with a tray tor

Sunday afternoon at 3, except the finit ggHB j I provemenU, but roomy and 60» fen lent. me, and after giving me a carious
Sunday in the month, when there w of pure cod Uver OU M»pe- £ wageboWD into a Httlri >oom over glance, turned to Emily and told her
H0k?Lmin10nWathHCele ‘° ‘"’"rlro'Jt aa patoSwI"»» i2h!. * lookingthe river, and’opcillng into Mrs 8he was “always on the giggle.” to the workroom and again looked out
Ho,, communion aULBocKt A EvtLLMK FLESH PRODUCER Camden-e. “Well," ..id the lady', maid, “the, of the window. The .un hid sunk

Bectorof " a»iiîrîto*b- 11 "Idon’t know how long you’ll |»e w,nt someone to do their giggling for lower, but there was still a brjght red
loe"m#d aesinet a j I able to keep it, I’m sure,” said that them io ^bis establishment, I’m sure, glow in the west. Emily had said that
Kwuiaioii^IfSr StiPwSs duHng 11 lady dubiously. “Mira Smith her a And mind your don’t burn this young dinner would be over by this time, and is the—well, the barnyard bird about^
ÜL* ^jsSISuStsnt irrf ttr-*—^— 11 fancy for oonsteotly changing her bed- lady's toast or make her coffee^ thick. I was hoping that Mary woqld return whoso .capabilities for broiling, roasting^
2k8COTT â BOWNE, Belleville. j I room, so that any day we are liable to Treat her well, for she won’t stop to the garden. I had only, waited a and the like we usually eftre a great

-—) j bo turned out, both you andl. I long.” few moments.yhen this wish was fulfill- deal more than we do about what we
bave been moved twice èlready. This “Hush,” said the housemaid, who ed. I saw my poor girl leave the house
room opposite,” she went on, opening was' a much older and staidcr person slowly, with a heavy, listless tread, as
^e door of a larger apd much brighter than the other. “How you do go on.” different as possible from the fairy-foot-
apartment wbidh the sun was only juèt And with another sidelong glance cd pace at which she used to trip across
leaving, “i# where you will <k> your which seemed confirmatory of.Emily’s the lawn at Bayswatcr. She went
needlework. We keep the linen In this viewsi she left the room. straight across the orchard, and there

The giddy Emily,delighted to gossip, amongst the trees I lost sight of her.
She unlocked a bug* piece of furni- insisted oii-pouringout my tea, chatter- Running down the staircase and

tore, unwieldly and worm-eaten, in ing all the while. But, from pure love through the ball like a hare, without
w -.which the linen of a regiment might of teasing, she would not'.ell me much meeting anyone,! followed her. The
iwfiw g^gSSBRr 6 have been stored, and then, saying that more about her mistress, seeing that I shadows were growing black upon the

HHAnfff JîVê ahe ws* hrte, aud meek go aad dress for was interested io the subject, but enter- rough, long grass under the apple trees.

‘German
Syrup”

Legal Decision*
\ Any peiwn who takea a paper reg-

for the payment.
2 If a penion ordora his paper discon

tinued he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until

the office or not.
3. The courte have decided th.t refue-

ing to take newspaper» and periodical» 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima facte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

» to it- in the" m priceless treasure of an education with
in the reach of all. The main thing, 
in the beginning that I would impress 
upon boys is one of the great command
ments, “Honor thy father and thy 
mother, that thy days may be long 
in the land which the Lord thy God 
givcth thee.” The boy who rospict» 
his father and mother, who treats his 
sisters and brothers with Living kind
ness, has laid a good foundation for a 
successful career. You will do ns

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is the opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes m direct contact 
with the patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone else 
how remedies sell, and what true 
merit they have. He hears of all 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge: “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef

fective work in my 
family as Boschee’8 
German Syrup. Last 
winter a lady called 

Hoarseness, at my store, who was 
suffering from a very 

severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re
lief; but she had no confidence In 
patent medicines. I told her to take 
a bottle, and if the results were not 
satisfactory I would make no charge 
for it. A few days after she called 
and paid for it, saying that she 
would never be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief. ' ’ ®

e re pu ta-

“What a pity,” I went on, drawing 
my head in again and turning to the 
maid, “not to use more of these lovely 
big rooms.’’

“Yes,” said Emily, “the house is 
full of wasted space. There’s a floor 
above this which is nothing but an im
mense attic, full of lumber from the your parents tell you, and that certain- 
works. . It was built by the late Mr ly will be to study. Don’t bo in a 
Marshall to ventilate this floor into, hurry to get away from your echo* 1 
There's a splendid view from it, if yon books. The cares and responsibilities 
like miles of chimney pots ; only you of business life will come soon enough* 
can’t get up there from the house ; you Go to school as long ns you can, and, 
have to go through the door that leads remember, every hour spent io study in 
to the works first, and that’#.kept lock- your youth will be worth m mey to you

in after life. Read good books—the 
Bible above all. Make yourself acqu*> 
aiuted with history. Study the pro
gress of nations and the careers of men 
who have made nations great. If you 
have no library of your own, join 
of the numerous associations to be

fully performed.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 8 30 f. M. Mail»Orne» Hours, 8 a. m t 

ere made up as follows :
For Halifax and Wiudsor close at 6.40 

a m.
Express west close at 10.00 a. m.
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m.
Kcntville close at 7 25 pm-

G ko. V. Rand, Post Master.

Coughs, 

Sore Throat,

PEOPLE’S BANE OF HALIFAX.
Closed onOpen from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.
G. W. Monro, Agent. ed of course.”

C’harclics.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 

Pastor-Services : Sunday, prcsrhlng at 11

Seat, free; all arc welcome. Stranger» 
will be cared for by I CURE FITS!found in all cities, where good healthful 

books may be obtained. Study religion, 
science, statecraft, and history. Learn 
to read intelligently, so that you may 
turn to practical use in alter life the 
readings of your youth. Be sure you 
bog'n right. Do not waste time in read, 
ing trashy books.

| UshersColin W Roscob, 
A nxW Babss lorAtoMWl'S? b»vo

PRESItYTEMAN CHURCH—-Rev^R

Wednesday at 7.30 p. “>■ Stranger, alway.
welcome.

left alone for a bit, will you ? It will 
be daylight for a long time yet, you 
know.”

v; Children

BEAMANI said I did not mind at all, and the 
girl hurried off, so full of excitement 
that I unkindly concluded it was Some
one more interesting to her ‘ tfian her 
mistress whom she was going to îfléet^ 
For I bad not been in her company 
nearly an hour without discovering that 
•Emily’? horiion was bounded by 
thoughts of “young men.”

As soon as I was alone I returned

This Bird has no Name.

It is a curious fact that a bird which 
is more distributed over the surface of 
the earth than any other kind, which 
is better known to. man, and niore use
ful to him than atiy other, has in 
language no distinctive name, says tho 
Pittsbug Dispatch. This defect in 
nomenclature seems still more strange 
when wo remember that this favoyite 
bird has half a dozen cousin species, 
every one of which rejoices in 
that is all its own^ The nameless bird

All men can’t be 
Apollo»of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such

___ mèh. The methods
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

a

a name
8t FRANCIS (A 0.)-to« T 

r. P.-Mbm it 00 a m the laet 8ond*y ol
•ach month.

vigor op me* i-syss
restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 

etc., forever cured. All

Masonic.
St. OEOBOE'S LODOl.A. F * A. M-, 

meet, at their Hall on the aecond Frio»? 
of each month at o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell. Sacrat»T
TNT OU* C.BLENK4TBÙ shall call it. But isn’t it queer that 

we have no name for it ? Commonly 
we call the bird chicken, This U 
dearly a misnomer, unless \vc arc allud
ing to the little fellows that^vo lately 
emerged from tho shell. Ad adult of 
this species is as far from beinf; a chick- 
c i as a man is from being a baby. When 
we want to be spécifié about tho adult 
of this species we Americans call the 
male bird a rooster and the female a 
hen. But those terms apply equally to 8

INCÂFLÔÜR worry,
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION B or T meets 

ev.ty Monday evening In their Hall 
Witter1! Block, at 7.30 o'clock.

nmü
dresser."

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T , meets 
every Saturday evening in Mu*ic Bail 
at 7 30 o'clock.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

OB PRINTING of every descrip
tion done at short notice at this

oSoe.
ST

- -.vJv-: v1’-»-'.

HONEST, INDEPENDENT, PEARLESS-.DEVOTEI) TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELI .IGENCE

WOLFVILLE, KING'S CO., N. S., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1891.Vol. XL Ho. 12,
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The Acadian party was more vigilant than another, 
for both Liberals and Conservatives 
felt that a new election was pending 
and that they must be fully prepared. 

At the revision over two years ago the 
Liberals put on the lists all they possi

bly could, while their opponents did 
but very little, and thus it can be seen 

that more applicants could be found 

at the present for the latter paity 
As the majority in the last election 
was only 161, tho new list will make a 
very close election. At the fioal revi
sion many more names will be added 
and a number struck off, but not likely 

any material difference will be made in 
the above numbers.

W
. Cambridge Notes.

Thanksgiving week has past, and the 
people of this village have every reason 
to be thankful for the abundant harvest 
this year. Grain, apples, potatoes and 
turnips were fully an average crop. J. 
H. Cox raised over 1000 bushels of 
turnips, and J. H. Webster had nearly 
that many.

A large quantity of lumber has been 
shipped from here this season beside 
cord wood, potatoes and apples.

Omer Woodman has moved into his 
new house, which he has nearly complet
ed. XHe is now building a barn. His 
new buildings will be an improvement 
to Ihe place.

The “Cambridge Glee Club” held a 
successful entertainment on Friday even- 
ing last. They are now to have a liter
ary contest during the remainder of the 
quarter.

A “Christian Endeavor” society has 
been recently organized in this place. It 
ha* every reason to be encouraged in 
its work, for already it has about 25 
active and 20 associate members.

A splendid opportunity was given to 
those who were out Sunday evening of 
witnessing the eclipse of the moon,

Mr Shaw, from Middleton, has the 
school in this section for the coming 
term.

Miss Mable Caldwell is now attending 
Acadia College. Miss Caldwell passed 
examinations for both Grade C. and B. 
licenses, and has been teaching for a year 
or more in this county.

Miss Jennie Craig is now at home and 
•ntends studying for Grade B. license 
this winter. Miss Craig also has a Col' 
lege course in view.

Miss Jennie Webster has the school at 
Woodside.

John Coldwell is building a new store 
near his house.

A new bridge is soon to be built over 
the Cornwallis river at this place. It is 
needed very much.

Quite a number of sportsmen have 
visited the place this season, but game 
appears to be very scarce.

More anon;

Foot-b&lL
Twf exciting games were played oe 

the campus on Saturday, 14th Inst. 
One was between the H, CWCT and a 
mixed team from Kentville and Wolf- 
villa ; tho other was between the Aca
dia first fifteen and the seventeen next 
best. The ball was kicked off for the 

first game at 2.80 p. it., and in a few 
minutes Dimock, by a splendid run, 
secured a touch-down for the H. C. 
A.’s. At this point, the outside team, 
which was two abort, added another 
man. The ball was again kicked pff 
and soon fell into the hands of Dimock, 

who carried it a sdxind time behind 
the enemies’ goal. After this more 
scrimnaging took place, and the H. C* 
A.’s showed themselves equal to the 
occasion by forcing the ball once mure 

across the touch line. In the second 
beat the oqtaiden ha$ the full number 

of men and .did better work- McNutt 
secured a touch-down for the 0. 0. A.*» 

for the * visitors. 

When time*ar,enMthe scone stood, 
four touoh:4én^y (wj, gQ*i for tbe 

H. 0. A.'s, against "one touch-down 

for themixe44e*£: AAfltytw umpired 
for tho Academy boys and R. A. Ting, 

ley fVr the outsiders; F.t A. fltarfstt 
acted as refered. "" " '

$1.50. Do You?WOLF VILLE, N. NOV. 20, 1891.
1

FOTt A. GOOD, HBAW. LINEDNew Industry.

HORSE RUG.
60 RUGS, all prices, from 76c to $SM, must be 

cleared out this fall.
Beef, Pork, Oats token in exchange for goods. Will pay part cash for 

good Oote.

Wolfvillc is likely to have a new in
dustry. We understand that a labors 

tory is to be built at once for the pre
paration ofa class of Gcrman-American 
remédié*, approved by the best medical 
science of tbe day. The Skoda Dis
covery Company, is the name of the 
corporation. It is composed o! a num. 
ber of American gentlemen, who arc 

putting tbe same
the market in the United States, and 

under a Dominion patent, are about to 
start a Canadian branch of their busi
ness in this village. Mr George W. 

Borden has been selected by them to 
superintend the erection of their labora
tory, in accordance with plans snd 
specifications placed in bis bauds. The 
indications are that there is push be

hind the concern, and that the success 
of tho enterprise may reasonably be ex- 
pected. We will keep our readers in
formed from time to time of tbe pro” 
gress of this new^odiistry.

f-1 Want to subscribe for 
good magazine-Harper’s 
Scribner’s, Century, fyc. '

i s
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS I V

Franklin & Fuller. LWol frille, November 20th, 1891.
—AT THE—

1line of remedies on

WoMli Bookstore !SUITS TO ORDER I prot

The Brazilian Republic.i

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

Of the political farces of tbe present 
none i« more conspicuous than tbe re
public of Brazil—republic in name only. 
Tbe imperial government was over
thrown just two yeais ago, Do» Pedro 
II. was dethroned and left the country. 
The revolution was not a sanguinary 
one ; no battle was fought, no shot fired, 
no blood shed. Tbe emperor understood 
the condition of affairs Immediately 
around him better, seemingly, than be 
understood tbe condition and needs of 
bis subjects in the interior of his empire. 
When the demand was made upon him 
to yield up the reins of power and seats 
of government be quietly submitted. 
The demand, strange to say, was made 
by tbe officers of bis army. And yet it 
could hardly be called a revolt, much 
less a mutiny for tbe strangest feature in 
tbe establishing of this republic 
united sentiment and action of tbe army 
and the populace. And though this re
publican idea seems to have been general 
it was also generally very superficial. 
There was a provisional government form 
ed, on June 22, 1890, tbe new constitu
tion was proclamed, subject to ratification 
by tbe congress to be elected under its 
provisions in the following September» 
The republic is modelled very much 
after the pattern of that ol Ihe United 
States but whether because the Brazilians 
are not yet sufficiently enlightened arid 
not politic or for some reason not dis
covered the republican form of govern
ment has not been an unqualified suc
cess in Brazil. Little more than a year 
after tbe election of the first congress» 
whose term of membership was fixed at 
three years by tbe constitution, these 
members find themselves dissolved as a 
congress by tbe absolute exercise of 
power of tbe president whom they had 
elected over them, and tbe same who 
was first to demand a republic. This 
all seems to show that Brazilians are 
hardly yet prepared to appreciate the 
form of government which they have 
adopted. But Brazil is a large country, 
containing more than three million tquare 
miles, and more than fourteen millions 
of population ; and the country is rich 
in natural resources. They 4have nearly 
six thousand miles of railway completed, 
one thousand in course of construcliou 
and five thousand more in contemplation. 
With their increased natural advantages 
and commerce better days politically 
must soon dawn on them;

NEW LINE !
Stationery I 

Tablets I
Kentville, N. S.

W 01
Blank Books!and Dennison Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,‘■--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
Trouserings in ti-reat Variety. Also the 

latest shades in Summer Overcoating:».

.
LLJ TOT “RECEIVED. wit

Cod

oil i
CMC »ROCKWELL & CO.Maritime Union.

AatV Ot late this subject has been given 
considerable attention by some of the 
foremost journals of the Dominion. Wc 
are glad to see tbe matter coming up, 
and would like to see it thoroughly dis
cussed. In our bumble opinion the 
sooner a union of these “provinces by 
the sea” is bought about the better for 
all. It seems ridiculous that so much 
legislative machinery should be requir
ed to carry on the affairs of barely a 
million people. Under the present con 
dition of things three lieutenant-gover
nors, twenty-six executive conucillors, 
forty-seven legislative councillors, and 
one hundred andnine members of legisla
tive assemblies are considered necessary 
to concoct local legislation. Surely 
these could at least be reduced two- 
thirds without loss. The interests of 
tbe lower provinces are so similar that 
it should be quite easy for one govern
ment to legislate to tho complote 
satisfaction of all. Besides the saving 
in expense, which is an important item» 
a union of this kind would place us on 

a better footing with the larger prov
inces of the Dominion.

it Carif VRULER HUGO.” |lbKGents’ Fine Suits a Specialty IAt 8.80 P. M. the second game was 
begun. This was a much closer con-

tine.This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of hi 
owner, at Greenwich. IIis weight is 
about 1500 pounds, snd he has colts 
that at three years old have been re 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
oppoi tunity for farmers to get thorough, 
ly reliable stock that will command L 
prices. 6

TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin,
Greenwich, April 6th, 1801. tf

t&’Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
order» when in town.

tSF'Call and leave your 
WeF* Express charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

Mrtest, and victory waspccured to the first 
fifteen by a touch-dowi made by Qou- 
oher. We hope tllrt at the match 

againit Dalhousie oil the 21st Acadia 

may wear the palm.

Ward
on Ttwas the
parai)Wm. GRONO, Manager. d

The
5 6 finite

“A Yard of Boses."

One of the popular paintings at the 
New York Academy of Design was a 
long panel of Roses. A crowd was 
always before it. One^art critic exclaimed 
“Such a bit of nature should belong to all 
the people, it is too beautiful for one 
man to hide away.”

The louth's Companion, of Boston, se«. 
ed tbe idea, and spent twenty thousand 
dollars to reproduce the painting. The 
re*ult baa been a triumph of artistic del
icacy and color.

The Companion makes an autumn gift 
of this copy ot the painting to each of its 
five hundred thousand subscribe». Any 
others who may subscribe now for the 
first time, and request it, will receive 
“The Yard of Roses,” without extra 
charge while the edition lasts.

Beside the gift of this beautiful picture 
all new subscribers will receiye The 
Youth*» Companion free from the time 
the subscription is received till January 
first, including the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Double Numbers, and for a 
full year from that date. Tbe price of 
the Youth*» CompanigpU $1,7 5 per year. 
Every family sbouldMke this brigheat 

and beat of illustrate<Hiterary papers, In 
addition to its local paper.

come

Why is Caldwell’s
A GOOD PLACE to go lor GOODS?

Ur
to ha

vellt

Building Lots.
X.

Partita wishing to secure desirable 
building loti in Wolfvillc canuot fail 
being nulled in the block of land ad- 
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
haa recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lota and will be sold tit -reason, 
able raten. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex. 
collent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
Iota seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLEV1LLK N. 8.

ilA Pleasant Evening.
Monday evening last, Wolfvillc Divi

sion, No. 112, was visited by the mem
bers of the “Crystal” Band of Hope. 
After some business, which seemed verl 
funny, not to say unnecessary, to the 
Band, the following programme was car. 
rie<l out by members of both societies :—

1. Recitation—“Tim’s Shoes,” Mias 
Elsie Abbott.

2. Piano Duet—Misses Coldwell and 
Patriquin.

3. Reading—“Mice at Play,” Miss 
Evelyn Keirstead.

4. Reading—“Pat and the Frogs,” 
Mr C. A. Patriquin.

5. Song—“Baby Bye, Here's a Fly,” 
Mise Lorinda Brown.

6. Recitation— ‘Two Brothers,” Mas
ter Robie Tufts.

7. “Representation of a Drunken 
Man,” Mr Warren Moore.

8. Piano Solo—“The Robin’s Return,” 
Miss Sleep.

9. Recitation—“Sleepy Head,” Miss 
Elsie Abbott.

10. Speech—Mr B. O. Davison.
11. Reading—“What tbe Liquor Did,” 

Miss Maggie Moore.
12. Speech—Mr Turner.
13. Reading—“Burdock's Goat,” Miss 

Florence Van Buskirk.
The programme was good and was 

enjoyed by all. The manner in 
which little Miss Abbott gave her recita
tions was very pleasing. Mr Warren 
Moore’s “Representation ofa Drunken 
Man” could not perhapfc be surpassed» 
though we may sately say that he did 
not act from experience. The speeches 
by Messrs Davison and Turner 
predated because of their brevity. Mias 
Evelyn Keirstead’s reading was well ran* 
dered and enjoyed by all. Master Robie 
Tufts’ recitations are always funny and 
pleasing, and this was no exception. Mr 
C. A. Patriquin amused us with a glory 
of “Pat,” as did Miss Florence VanBus- 
kirk with here of “Burdock’s Goat.” 
Miss Sleep’s solo was a pleasant break. 
Miss Lorinda Brown's seng was very 
pleasing. After refreshments, very kind
ly provided by the Division, the Band 
was dismissed, leaving the Division to 
finish their session in peace.

Two School Girls.

Bo:1-
lhBECAUSE I i-

You can find a large variety to select from, and at prices that arc right. a-
thinkIt

I-
MrA LOT! also!

Of Boys’, Youths' and Child’s Long Boots will be sold at Reduced prices. 
20 pairs Boys' Long Boots, reduced from $2.75 to $2.25. 12 pairs
Youths’ Long Boots, reduced from $1.75 to $1.25. 13 pairs Childs’ 

Long Boots, reduced from $1.35 to 95 cents.

ed s

him
. MlDr Borden Unseated.

The sitting of the Supreme Court 
for the trial of the Election petition 
against Dr F. W. Borden hub opened 
at Kentville on Monday, at 2 P. m. 
Judges Ritchie and Townshend were 
present to hear the case. Considerable 

interest was taken in the trial and quite 
a number of influential men were pro 
sent. H. W. C. Boak, of Halifax, was 

counsel for the petitioner, David Ber. 
teaux, and W. E. Roscoe acted for the 
respondent. Mr Roscoe read the notice 

that had been served on the counsel of 
tho petitioner several days previous, 
admitting bribery by agents without 
the knowledge of the respondent, etc. 
Judge Ritchie asked that the admission 
be put in the regular form of a plea 
and Judge Townshead concurred. The 
court was adjourned 'till 10 o’clock on 
Tuesday, to give time to prepare the 
papers Very few were present when 
the court opened ou Tuesday. The 
election was declared null and void, 
through the admitted act ot an ageut, 
and it was ordered that the co*ts be 
paid by the respondent. An order was 
granted for the repayment of the one 
thousand dollar deposit made by the 
petitioner.

OF AMHERST BOOTS ed.
14 Cum of Amherst Boots. Ask for tho Amherst No. 1 Long Boots 

whioh are undoubtedly the best in the market. ’ Everywhere ! Tl
dry

AND RUBBER GOODS,
15 Owe* of Rubbers, direct from the factory j the Croquet Strap Rubber, 
m Misses’ and Women’s, is just what you want this season of tho year, as 

they cannot pull off iu the mud.
n prett?r9rT\it

Woodill’s German Baking
Powder

I* H ell Suites! I'or Fnm- 
Hy Use.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D, LL. D. 

Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 
Great Britain nnd Ireland.

-t?
I.

9
•bidi

$ Tbe

ALSO UNDERCLOTHING
16? Packages of Men’s snd Boys’ Underclothing. You had better see the 
All-wool Soils for $1.00, and then the Extra Heavy Suita for $3.00, and 
those Fleecy Lined arc the greatest thing for any who caouet wear wool 

next them.

|D(1INotes from Berwick,

ThThe face of the town clock has made 
its appearance on the tower of Oddfel
lows’ Hall.

Acsd

Hr their
Acadia Seminary.

The numerous frieqds of Acadia Semi- 
m»ry will be pleased to learn that work 
jS going on smoothly, and that the out
look for the year is very encouraging.
Miss Graves has entered upon her duties 
with her well-known energy and enthus- much 
iasra, and inspires both teachers and 
students with increased love for thei1' 
work. Mbs Augusta J. Dodge, so widely 
and favoralby known throughout the 
province, is once more on the staff of in
structors in instrumental music. Owing 
to the illness of Madame Bauer, the pop
ular teacher of French and German, Miss 
Lizzie Higgins, w)io has studied in Paris 
arid Berlin, has charge of that depart 
ment. Vocal music is taught by Miss 
M. Brown, who has studied for four 
years in Boston under competent instruc' 
tors. A new department of this year ia 
the introduction of the teaching of the 
violin. A great deal of interest u taken 
in physical culture, the pupils attending 
the gymnasium numbering 55.

The total number of students enrolled 

is 81, those residing in the seminary 
building numbering 47. Work is being 
pushed forward rapidly on the new semi, 
nary, and the teachers and pupils are „ Al , „
greatlv cheered by the prospect of in- 0Dj iar e.s S^wart Pern ell, the re
creased accommodation,especially in class no*rne par lamentarian end greatest 
rooms. leader of the Irish race, has fallen in the

We predict a great future for this Prime °f manhood, and all celticism for 
branch of our institutions at WolfvilJe.— tbe frailties of human nature are buried
Messenger and Vititor-__________ with his mortal body. By almost super-

Weston Notes. human energy and masterly skill he
------- made the wrongs and power of the Irish

C, E, Sanford, Esq., has entered into race felt in the Parliament of Great 
partnership with J. B. Chute in the boot Britain, and came far nearer to winning 
and shoe trade, in Berwick. They have a momentous victory for the race than 
rented a store in the Oddfellows’ Block, ever was known before. His wonderful 

Miss Maude Sanford is visiting her career In all its strange and fascinatiqo 
sister, the wife of Rev. Percy Raymond» varieties is told in a work now being 2 

New Germany. sued by the Earle Publishing House, St.
Rev. H. Bool preached in the Hall last John, N. B. This book of 400 page» 

Sunday evening, with much acceptance ; will contain a genuine steel plate engrav 
and gave a very instructive, illustrated ing as a frontispiece, also one of Hon* 
lecture on Africa, on Monday night. W. E. Gladstone, besides 100 other illug- 

Mr Isaac Shaw is preparing land to set trations, many of them taken from photo’ 
ont ten acres of orchard next spring. graphs fumiabed by Mrs Delia Tudor 

Miss Cassie Caldwell, of Cambridge, is Stewart Parnell, who has assisted Robert 
engaged to teach here this winter. She Me Wade, the renowned editor, in writ, 
is a sister of Miss Mable Caldwell, of the ing the life of her son, and who receives 
Freshman Class at Acadia College. a royalty on every copy sold. Tbe book 

Mr.Randill IlWey is going to spend has been in course of preparation for 

Winter with 1,1, brother in Dakota. .,,<1 thou,end. will deaire to ,ezd 
Mi* May Thomar, of Homeraet, la (hi, biography of one of tho greateat 

giving leMom id instrumental music to statesmen uf the age. Retail Dries SI 26 
a class of Weston girls. This is the Outfit 86 cents. The publishers ’ ' 

second year Mis. Thomas haa had the .dive egeate to whom they will 
patronage of this vlllege. liberal terms for taking order. On.

Mr G. Beardsley has moved into the canvasser booked 38 orders on Friday 
Bog-Moor-Cottage. 1 Nov, 6:h. 7>

Hill».The new firm of Chute A,Sanford are 
selling up shop in the new block.

The Berwick Hotel, under a new name, 
“The Thorndyke,” by a new proprietor, 
Mr Carlyle, is to be conducted in future 
on strictly temperance principles, so 'lie 
said.

A3 WELL AS FLANN LS of
I

Id Blue, Gray, Natural Wool, Red, and Fancy.
Don

TENDERS !And Then tho Mantle Cloths stud Overcoatings I

Venetians, at Grand Value.

the l1
»d

Pastor Daley has recovered his health* 
Rev. H. Bool lectured on Darkest 

Africa, Ac, Ac., on the 18th inst. The 
lecture was well received.

Messrs Clark and Read have returned 
from the Pacific, and are now better 
satisfied than ever before, with their 
native land.

Tenders for Court House Grounds and 
Buildings thereon, or any portions there
of, and lor buildings separately.

The County Council in April Term, 
1891, passed the following resolution 

Whereas it is believed that the present 
site of the said buildings is unsuited for 
the same and can be sola for a large sum 
of money. Therefore resolved that an 
advertisement be inserted in the County 
papers inviting tenders for the whole of 
the said lands with the buildings, and 
for poitions of the eame with or without 
the buildings, and for buildings separate*

m !-er<

m, Mini
H !And if You Want Fur Goods!

°.H and see ihe Ladies-Seta from $10.00. The Beaver Soto ot $5U 00 
are the finest in the market for tho price. Muffs from $1.25. Goat and 

Warn hat Robes.

mt in gi
UKim
90c

3V
inQoura 7000 Muta to Wed.—Lut 

Thursday, Miss Hibbeit, daughter ol Cap
tain Hibbert, of Yarmouth, purchased 
from H. B. Short, general ticket 
at Digby, the first through ticket 
issued at that station to a person going to 
Hong Kong. Tbe Ipdj went by the Bav 
of Eonday steamer'to St John, where 
she takes the O. ML for Vancouver, 
thence to Hong Kong hy steamer, 'she 
Is due at Hong Kong on the lfi* pf,Dcc, 
ember, on which day ah, la to. wr4C.pt 
Brown ol HnnUport.but who riisiow in 
ebatge of the dock, at Hobg KoBg. The

last summer, wIltrïeMilheri There she 
met Captain Brown for tho first time! 
She premia.! tp rstjim m 0% [kU and 
marry him aod she has kept her word!

idOR ready-made clothing,
get Child’., Yontha’ and Men's, iu Suits, Reefers and Overcoats 

at prices that will attract. 2 Leather Coato. ‘ ’

iut nYou cm
Bull

agent»
ever

ly re
Tenders for the whole of the above 

property, or any portion theieof, with 
or without buildings, or for building! 
separately, as per above resolution, will 

received at this office until November 
3t)ih 1891, exclusive, envelopes to be 
®***»®d “Tenders for County Grounds.”

The Council reserve the right to sccept 
•r reject any tender or all of the tenders, 

By Order,
L. DeV. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk.

tnov30.

The Electoral List. th MOIVE ME A CALL !
tu ilîriTt1' in •°eed "‘■“‘“““J’. *"6 therefore am willing and anxious to
IW sÏil Tn FURNITURE iu Bedroom Su.
Parlor Suites, 1 allies, Lounges Faucy Chairs, Carpels, Oil cloth, iu 4 

and B-4, eto., ote

Lsvt%Revising Barrister F. A, Masters, of 
Kentville, will begin holding his court 
in the different wards next week, for 
the final revision of the voters’ lists. 
The courts will begiu in the township 
of Aylesford, and extending along the. 
Windsor & Annapolis railway through 
Horton, they -will close at Canard and 
Canning early in Decetbber. In view 
of the fact that another election is to bo 
held in this county, it might be of some 
interest to consider the new applica
tions that have been made at the 
present revision. The following is u 

list, so far as known, of all application8 
made previous to the first of August ; 

Polling District.
1—4 Canning, Ac.
6 A 6 Canard and Port Williams
7 A 8 Centreville A Upper Dike 88 57 
9 A 10 Brooklyn St A Woodville 63 46
11 SoMerset
12 Kentville 
1$ Canaan 
14 Qaspereau
16 A 16 Grand Pre A Wolfville

L Arc
er

of tlbe
nrkd

ptV|
dj re. ■y*J. W. Caldwell. AcaN

A Wonderful Career. A Cba
d

Steam Saw Mill.
'Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Eto.
To Order.

J. W. t W. Y. FULLERTON, 
Port Williams, May 16th, 1891.

Municipal dark’s Office, 
Kentville, Aug. 12th, '91.

|0.■ ADVERTISERS! to h
rtl orchIt will- pay you to patronise the col- 

unins of
•‘The ACADIAN.»

t.House to Letin Wolfrillff, 01
Oi

tuot
That k| .1 tainvery convenient and pleasant 

eotinge adjoining grounds of Episcopal 
Church. Contains eight rooms, frost* 
proof cellar, water in house. Possession 
immediate. Apply to,

ti HrThe minimum co^of electric lighting 
end electric power is' attained where the 

water fall is used ioj transmissions ov*r 
comparitively long distances. The dyn. 
amo can be placed,,*|one to the 
wheel and wires run to the cities and 
towns for miles around. A company 
in Maine operating, electrical plant by 
hydraulic means, furnishes power at 50 
per cent, less cost ttiàn average companies 
in New England. There is a pointer 
here for our people.

One of the Conspicuous Wonders.

The Family ii^jd and Weekly Slav 
Montreal, has been enlarged and vastly 
improved. It is really a wonderful paper. 
Its success is phenomenal. It’s not 

strange people are wondering how such 
a magnificent paper can be supplied for 
bo email a subscription. People who 
are interested in the wonder. *f the age 
honld see the Family Herald and Weekly 

Star ot Montreal.

b-ÛloNofMŒMhp^
W conta. BoldbyOeo V a, dr5î!

UMAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY. bo
tl tl.S 66 OB AN VILLI $T.,

Halifax, N. e.
W. bm boot, in th. Laundry Buai . , H,rd Uo.l

—ALSO TO ARRIVE—
Cargoes Springhill Coal!

SOMETHING NEW! uns,^ 

BobsAmj’s Royal Dutch w-^ mierton.
Wolfoilfo, Aug. 12th, 1891, (f

COAL I jouI:a
Con. Lib. 

51 134 
49 43

Dr Bares.
Wolfvillc, Sept. 25th, 1891, 6-tf

J< exc
water

per«1
ndPi mo

$QAA SALARY and 
Nr tz V Ve Commission to Agents, 
Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a new and pop*
alar standard book,

Testimony of 19 Cen
turies to Jesus of 

Nazareth.
The moat remarkable religious book 
o*. »»e, written by 300 . minent
scholars, Non-seorarian. Every Cbris* 
tian wants if Exclusive territory
given. Apply to
The Henry MU Pub■ Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

JOIIW W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

notary, conveyancer, ElC
Alao General Agent for Fill an*

Lir* InanBANOE.

WOLFVILLE N. e.

*»,n
21 19 
99 49 
29 60 

9 42 
92 73

17 & 18 A/vonport & Lockhart ville 40 49 
19 & 20 Millville k Gieenwood 52 18
21 Kingston 24 11
22 Dalhousie, 10 0
23 Dempsey Corner 20 2
24 North Kingston 42 23
25 Cambridge 42 43
26 Berwick 43 11
27 & 28 Canada Creek & Harbor-

tr P«t

r,„*»rLV‘,,drï "‘U bo août from Wolf 
villa Bookatore every Wednesday after
moral Bl“ rel°ro fol|oeiB* Saturday

ROCKWELL d, 00., Agent», 
6-mos WoLrviLLB, N.8.

l
Boi
Bm

>k
ha
Ps
Br,ry

ville 45 19
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Thee.
U810 699Tntala

It will be seen by the above figures 
that the Conservative, have the advant

age by one hundred and eleven name, 
Tho remit of this difference in the 

new applications ia uot because one

W

PSSMFRflH.
•‘^'fôwM'ro.’olfr. 1B*LA,Dt

Ui
ROYAL BELFAST OIMOIR ALL

Bishat pria for Efg,.

o. H. WALLACE.
WolfvtUo, Auguat.lfith, 1890,
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THE ACADIAN
LAMPS I Wisdom Directeth33PINE ASSORTMENT.

Hand Lamps, Table Lamp*, Hall 
Lampe, Library Lampe,
Shades and Fittings, 

duet Received I

The footsteps of th< prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them oho have understanding

------- rj O BUY-------

Groceries, Crockery ware and 
Glassware, &c.,

-------AT-------

STILL another bargain. Cases New Goods !Marked Low !

‘Golden Eagle.*We have just opened another case of
LADIES’ DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTS I
fhe Best Boot in town for 91-75. This Boot has

0ved a great success.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

$5.75 •AT THE- x
CASH, HG F. J. PORTER’S ITakes a barrel of this choice brand 

of FLOUR. Special , rates ou 5 bbl. 
lots. Having bought low we can sell 
low.

HURR'Y TX3? 1

LASGOW OUSE!
Wolfville.Main Street,

> COMPRISING
New Fruits.

Florida Lemonsi (very large) 
Almira Grapes,

Mammoth Cocoanuts. 
Jamaica Qranges.

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS, The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
goods piR.oivnFTiyY' delxvebed.

ihe Acadian Local and Provincial.
In alt the^fatesf and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shçtdcif-
The shipments of potatoes to Havana 

from this county this season have so far 
amounted to about 80,000 bushels/

Messrs 8. Churchill A Sons' new steam
er Havana has been purchased by Messrs 
Pick ford k Black, of Halifax, for the 
Newfoundland trade.

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, &c.

Next Sunday, Nov. 22d, service in St 
John's church at 8 p. u, subject of ser
mon : “Worship being the chief object 
of going to a place of worship ; how 
does the Church of England help people 
to carry out that chief purpose ?”

Since Monday last the )»srlor car 
•'Haligonian” has been running only 
between Halifax and Annapolis, leaving 
Halifax daily at 6.45 a. m. ; returning 
leaves Halifax at 6.35 p, u. This arrange- 
ment will remain in force until further 
notice;

'ZÉwUX. N, NOV. 20, 1891,

Local and Provincial. BLRCK'GQGDS
•••.> nt '-i'.i uo* Shiiaf ii t

“ IKT GREAT
VARIETY- T. A. MUNRO,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
New Pigs, 10c lTx ; Fresh 

Nuts; Delicious Choco
late Creams. 30c lb.

Conductor Edward. waa the recipient 
„ ,e,y handsome end eipenure cigar 
w tod bolder on Thankgiving Day.

Anotber~vease! will probably be built 
A She will be either

FLANNELS. IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs!

to enlarge 
am now

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may fuvor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libelal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailor in" Work during the few months of my residence bora I would hereby ask 
(he favor of lire attention of the publie to tiro increased facilities for encoding 
ury work, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot my customers 1 am now show;iU o 
goods suitable to my trade, personally «elected cod embracing many ol the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Twkeim, Fin* 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A-full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always „„ hand.

it Canning next year.
, three-maeUd schooner or a barquen- CRY8TAL AMMONIA, 

WHITE CASTILE SOAP, 
MIXED BIRD-SEED, 

WAX CANDLES,

tine.

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satin's, Silks and Gimps !

UOSXJEÜ.'Y" A.TT3D GLOVES.

JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

g, John It. Palmer, councillor fol 
ffird 10, died el bis home in Morristown 
so Tuesday Morning of lost week of

paralysie._________________
The celebrated cow-boy pianist who 

,idtcd Wolfville last winter and made 
,ich a favorable impression, is again to 
unit to the Province. We hope be will 
^ia visit Wolfville.

Hr h. E. Duncaneon, of this place, is 
to bave an auction of stock end farming 
utensils, Ac., on Monday aunt. Those 
i„ need of anything in that line wiU do 
well to attend See posters.

JUST RECEIVED.
line o'

PRAT * COLLINS. ULSTERS.
; CORSETS.Wolf* lie, November 18th, 1881.

T. A. MUNBO, Tailor.
The celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatisi.” WOLFVILLE.Smain street,

Local and Provincial. t&~OPPos*te the People'* Bank.CENTS’ FURNISHINGS!
On Monday the barquentine Hattie O. 

Nixon waa tawed out frôm Port Williams 
by a Hantiport tug. She was loaded with 
lumber by S. P. Benjamin, and is bound 
for Pysander, Uruguay!' The lumber 
business in South America Is said to be 
looking up.

FRESH Eggs wanted 18 cents.
Past à Collins.

Ncok Scarfa andWhite and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Underwear, 
Handkerchiefs.

A great amount of interest is shown in 
the foot ball match between Acadia and 
Dslhouais, to be played at Halifax on 
Saturday.

Nepean C. Ruggles son of Rev. J. O. 
Ruggles formerly of Kentville has entered 
into partnership with D..M. Owen Esq., 
of Bridgewater.

“H ACKMETACK,” a lasting and frag* 
grant perfume. Price 25 cents* Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

A new game called “Editors Delight” 
is played in this wise Take an ordinary 
sheet of writing paper, fold carefully,and 
enclose a bank note, sufficiently large to 
pay up all arrears and one year in ad
vance. What adds immensely to the 
game is to send along the name of a new 
subscriber accompanied by the cash. 
Keep an eye oh the editor and if a smile 
adorns his face the trick works like a 
charm, Now is the time to play the 
trick.—Ex.

READYMADECLOTHING:
Youths', Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers Sc Overcoats. 

STTITIlSteS AISTD PANTING8 !
■ The Newuat Style». We Guarantee Lowest Price».

Country Fioduce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

Both the Bapti.t and Method!»! prayer 
held on Wednesdaymeetings are now 

eveuiug. Thii make- all the player 
meeting, on the tame evening, which we 
think will be fuund much better. CLOTHING IMr A. E. Bbaw, of Avon port, a gradu
ât» of the class of’88 at Acadia, has open
ed t law office at Windsor. Mr Shaw is a 

and will no doubt rise

The new primary department of the 
public school was organized on Monday 
last. The school is in charge of Mise Ollie 
Burgees, of Berwick, and is held in Wit- 
let’s Hall. About 30 pupils are in attend
ance. The new department was much 
needed and will add very much to the 
efficiency of our school.

Rev. J. Mayhew Fisher, of Digby, is to 
deliver »]eçture uqder the suapisfil of 
the Athenaeum Society, in College Hall, 
next Monday evening, on “Beyond the 
Ruts, or Sir Galahad.” The Rev. gentle
man is well known as a lecturer, and has 
received flattering notice from the press. 
He has lectured in many of the leading 
towns of the Province.

O. D. HARRIS,clever young 
rapidly in the legal profession. We wish 
him >ucce«s._________________

MEN’S Gymnasium Shoes, just receiv
ed, Il C. H. Borden & Co. Witter6 o’clock Monday, Wednesday and FridayMv store will be closed at 

veniugs. No goods sold after that hour

URPEEThe total eclipse of the moon on Sun
day evening was witnessed by many pen» 
,0118 in irurr'rme, ana was au extreme»/ 
pretty sight. The moon was full and the 
■ky cloudless, and the eclipse could be 
carefully observed from the time the 
•hadow came on untill it bad departed. 
The moon entered the penumbra at 5.52 
inti left at 10.19 r. m.

Wolfville, September 25th, 1891.

LADIES’ BAZAR.notice. is Opening This Week a Large Stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.
Childrens’ and Boys’ Suits a Specialty. 

Men’s Tweed and "VV"orsted Suits m New 
and Handsome Patterns.

I have sold my Hardware Business 
to Messrs J. L. Fraajtlyu and R L. 

Fuller and while thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past 

would bespeak for my Successors 
tiouance of the same.

Material* for Ladies' Art Needlework 
Always in Stock.

JTJST OPENED 1
A beautiful assortment of Wools:— 

Berlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Astra- 
chan, Saxony, Fingerings, &o.
Ladles’ & Childrens’ Hygiene Waists.

Infants’ Rubber Clothing. 

Mi. A. Woodworth, 
Webster St., - - Kentville, N. 8. 

Agent for McCall'* Bazar Patterns.

At the the Baptist church, Canard, on 
Wednesday morning the marriage M. W. 
Pick, of Wolfville, and Miss Clara Dickie, 
of Canard, waa solemnized. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton. She bride was dressed in a

The ladies of the Pierian Society of 
Acadia Seminary are to give another of 
their entertaining recitals in College 
Hill this evening. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared and a very 
enjoyable evening will doubtless be spent* 
Don’t forget, the recital takes place this 
evening, not on the 26th as stated by 
the first posters, through an error.

Bpringhill Neve : J. W. Hunter, tim
ber contractor of Cumberland, has just 
dosed his contracts with the SpiingbiH 
Mining Company for the season. For 
11 years Mr Hunter has been engaged 
in getting booms and props, for the mines, 
last year he delivered 1,060,000 pieces, 
90 carloads having been got out iu one 
month. Sixty men aud twenty horses 
tte employed.

FRESH Baddies, Sausages, Jersey 
Batter, Pork, Home made Lard. 11

Prat A Collins.

Messrs S. P. Chute A Son, of Berwick, 
lave just purchased from Mr W. C 
Archibald, ol this place, 1,000 plum trees, 
of the “Moore’s Arctic” and “Lombard” 
Hrieties, Mr Archibald is receiving or
ders from all directions for bis stock; He 
“y* **e finds his advertisement in the 
Acadian a good investment. Messrs 
Chate & Son are among fkf foremost of 
our smalbfruit grower»,. *pd we expect 
to hear of big results from their plum 
orchard.

Our contemporary, the Yarmouth Li(jht) 
^ a8ain been enlaiged, ar-d 
tains 32 columns per week. Since it 
**• waned, lees than two yeau ego, 

has made steady progress. It 
au cleverly written and neatly printed 
journal, and one of our must valued 
exchanges. We are glad to note its pros- 
P*rhy. Evidently the people of Yar- 
tooulh know the value of • good paper 
tod bh<jW their appreciation by a liberal 
Patronage.

The funeral of the late Hon. Samnel a eon-
Chipman, took place on Thursday, 12tb.
There was a very large attendance from 
all part» of the country. Rev. 8. B. I traveling costume and looked wery 
Kempton preached the sermon, after pretty. After the cefemony the happy 
which the Masonic fraternity of which couple drove to Kentville and took the 
the deceased had been a member since morning express en route for a few 
1813, took charge of the obsequies, Revs, weeks tour in the United States; The 
Canon Brock, D. D, and R. Avery 
officating. The interment was in the 
cemetry immediately opposite the reeid- 
eence of the deceased. Quite a number 
of Masons from here attended.

WALTER BROWN.

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!In referen»i to the above we bvg to

■»y that we hope by cloee attention to 
the wnoto of the publie to receive » 
fainhare of their patronage.

J.L. FRANKLIN.
R. FULLER.

bride was the recipient of many 
some and costly presents. The Ac 
tenders congratulations: MILLINERY.ADIAM EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS I

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 

trees, dwarf standard, 2, 3,4, 6, 6 years 
old ; 200 1'st.oh, Apricot and Quicce 
trees, Apples, Grapes, &o., &o.

Plum orchards in the Province are 
oqly now commencing. The above trees 
afe now fruiting in all their ages. Or- 
chardists are asked to call or write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. C. 
Archibald, Wqlfviile. Orders received 
for fifty or more only, Acres planted 
and grooped on our valuable new plan 
in the county if requested. [5 ly

Work on the electric light station is be
ing rapidly pushed to completion. Eight 
men are engaged on the mason work and 
others have been constantly hauling sup
plies. About three feet on an average 
of the wall remains to be finished and if 
the weather holds fine the walls will be 
nearly completed this week. The engine 
and boiler have been hauled to the station 
and will soon be put in place. Hie 
dynamo, wire, posts, etc., are all in town, 
and if everything proceeds well, electric 
light should be operated tiy Christmas — 
Western Chronicle.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY,- 
A positive cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria 
ana Canker Mouth. Sold oy Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

November 13th, 1891.

notice.WCall and see T. A. Munro’s (Tail
or) new stock of Fall and Winter uoods, 
for Suits, Overcoat* and Pants.

Dr David Alliaon, the new president 
of Mount Alliaon University, received an 
enthusiastic welcome from the students 
upon his arrival at Sackville railway stat
ion the other evening. The “college yell’» 
was given lustily as the train rolled in. 
The boys soon bad poasession of Dr Alii, 
son, put him in bis carriage, took out the 
horse, and started at a good round pace 
for the “cottage.” Dr Smith was con
strained to hear him company in the car. 
riage. The boye had a hard pull through 
very muddy roads, but seemed to enjoy 
it all and made the village ring with 
their about».

STORM Slippers, the latest thing in 
American Rubbers, for ladles’ wear.

U. H. Boiiden k Co.

The Halifax Msrcwy a short time ago 
offered two prises for the photos of th® 
beat looking little boy or girl In Nova 
Scotia, and the portraits of a pair of hand, 
some juveniles, the children of well 
known residents of the Province, have 
been selected to appear on the cover of the 
Christina* Mercury.The holiday number is 
to appear early next month, in e beautiful 
lithographed cover of original design, and 
will contain a large number of handsome 
illustration, including an. eight page sop- 
pleinent of engNmags by edilnant artists* 
A sueciaUv executed portrait of Premier FiJdUng, Si X M, MrtUUe to J~fuS ,ia 
given aa a supplement; The whole wUj 
sell for 35 cents.

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week I

Latest Styles in Bats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, fyc., fyc.

Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES !

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS 1
SUITABLE1FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

I, the undersigned,1 hereby notify 

the publie not to buy nr in .ny V»y 
accept of eny stock, farming utcnnil» 
or farm produce of any kind, from 
Stephen Dodge, of Gasporean Mtn„ aa 
he he. left my home without any just 

oauae.
Me* REBECCA K. DODGE. 

Greenfield, Nor. 5th J1891.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

NOTICEHOUSE TO LET!
New hoonoxWlet W WotfHlD/con 

taininc seven-room? (a Gob A‘tonality; 
new School; Oa*ep«, Rdilway Station, 
Feat Office; dto- «dtra»»*t«. Apply

TO THE PUBLIC.
Horn. Here I am in Wolfville, and I am 

prepared to serve the public to »oy 
kind of work iu the

5xni*xi» tAI Weaton, to Mr», Jobs 
8kinw*,mMhe 14th in*,' ■ daughter.

«-■ >■■!< j A* * v-' rvjp'ii !-• •“to
. p. a» mewtw.

: WoIMUojOoL,-1D*MW1„ tf11 Married. Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.WlSHilW TO INFORM ■ Wolfville, September 4th, 1891.Pick—Dicki*— At the Baptist chnrcb,

Canard, Nev. 18th, by Rev.S.B.Kemp-

Cox—JOHN6ÇM .-r-At the Congregational now have th stock

A Full Line of. Groceries !
H. Johnaon, of WolfWAa. h0pe by attention and honeet

Baiom—Bueniee*.—dU the rwidenoe ef ,,.in a «hare of the public

prtrcige- u « ♦ ,Eaton, of upMMMd, amt juiu m.. Fresh Oysters !
rttoBm-r-—DiiWnrrEi^—At* k'L hi* SoW ™ lhe “bell,or Wneâ’ °I,ter 
° Nov. 11th, bv Bev. O. F, Maiowaring! 866,1 np to 

Charles Stanley Corbett and Maria D.- J. XV". VaUgrUn.

WSWLO.,.

84, by the Bev. J. K. McLean, G. W.
Otbh, of Berkeley, and Mr. J B. Uk- 
hune, of Oakland, California. [Mrs 
Lakhnn. referred to above la a daugh
ter of Mr Thoa. Bam, formerly of 
Wolfville ]

now con-

1 keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the public for past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfville, Got. 80th, 1891.

DRESS-MAKING.
Ml88 Davison has removed her Dresi-making Booms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,£oppohite thejBaptiet chureh.

.Orders solicited.

—Photo. Studio.^BEMEMBEH our offer, every pair of 
"“fa you buy horn ua we will put the 
auttoa futeaera on free of charge.

>1 C. H Boude* A Co.
3 mOwin, to »n overeight lut week we 

“faitfad to make reference of th. new 
alrdvtre 6rm of Meure Franklin t 
'“Her. Thi. firm auccceda Mr Walto» 

town, and »» both geotlemen are well 
i; *Ba favorably known kart, will no doubt 

f*aive a liberal patronage. Mr Franklin 
u known to

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shil
oh'. Cure will give imiuedtau iHtof- 
Price 11 cte, 60 eu end ft. Held by Qeo. 
V. Bend, druggist.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
— HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will belpreparedl to"wait|on customer» 

the first Monday, Tuesdaygand Wednesday 
of each month.

SEPT., 7th, 8th, and 9th ; OCT., 5th, 8th and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 8d aud 4lh 
DEO., 7th, 8th and 9th.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, 1.1.

TO LET ! DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
/

TJ OU8E on Main atreet, now ooou- 
,JLX pied by J, L. Franklin. Oon- 
teini .even good rooms and good cellar. 
Ia in thorough repair, centrally located 
and connected with water service. 
Possession immediate. Apply to

J. 8. DODD, 
Wolfville, Oot. 16th, 1891. 4Î

Win. A. Paysant,
DENTIST,

la now prepared to extract teeth ab
solutely without pain. Como and try 
hie new method.

Canadian All Through.
Canadian Intalleet, art and workman- 

.bin. The Christmas number of the 
Dominion JUu+ahd for 1»1 will combine 
these element» to produce the most evtia- 
tie and beautiful Cbefatrua. Souvoni» 

It will aur-

_____Tried. ___
MoCo***llT-At iVobfonl, on tha 11th 

ioat., Deacon William McConnell, aged 
6S years.

La*.—At Weston, on the 16th lost- N4an, 
only daughter of Copt. Biahard Lee, 
aged 2H y «ara.

nearly everybody iu this 
’fatally, having been engaged in the 
aiackunith tuiine» hate for a number of 
“'•iwd Mr Fuller, 

the bubineu of Mr Fred Brown aa 
“lately with Mr Walter Brown, has 
himaalf very popular with the pub. 

cek "• *uh the new firm every sue-

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methode.
Office at reaidenoe, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890,

aa a salesman both
aver leaned In this country.

Sabielon LilhO * Pub, Go*, Moiireal.

OB PRINTING of every deaorip- 
tiou done *t short notice at thisL
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T H K ACADIAN
w.&Figs and Thistles.

The only hard place you can find in 
Godjp service is the one you pick out for 
yourself.

Some people, when they pray in pub* 
lie, push every window in heaven shut 
to begin with.

The devil has never been able to break 
up the man who had God for his partner 
in business.

The man whose income is from the 
devil has to ask his master what he shall 
do with his wages.

“Looking unto Jesus” is the only thing 
that will make the desert of life blossom 
as the rose.

The man who never has in bis heart a 
desire for something better, has already 
begun to be a devil.

It makes the devil feel like going out 
and stoning the house when he sees peo
ple happy in church.

The man who undertakes to get rich 
at the expense of his conscience will find 
that he can’t do it

The man who finds the most fault 
with the preacher ia the one who does 
the least to support him.

Tne Christian who is continually doing 
great things for bis God is the one who is 
faithful in little things.

Going into eternity without knowing 
Jesus Christ is to leave this world with 
your back towards heaven.

The man who owns a railroad never 
gets half its much joy out of it as the one 
who travels on a free pass.

The devil don’t care how much religion 
people get it they wait until they go away 
from home to practice it

If you want people to believe wlint you 
claim to know about the Lord, don’t1 go 
to sleep while trying to tell it.

The man who is a man never quits 
work and goes at whittling because some
body tells him the sun has spot* on it.

The man who doesn’t love his brother 
on the other side of the eaith doc-n’t 
love his brother on the other side of the

Thousands of souls have been lost be
cause somebody was afraid of doing some
thing somebody else would find fault

If you want your boy to love you, 
d m’t make him hoe potatoes in the back 
yard while a brass band is passing the

There are people that claim that they 
are willing to do anything for the Lord 
who never think of going to church on a 
rainy Sunday.

It is only here and there that a man 
could get to Heaven if he had te prove 
by his wife that he had the old-fashioned 
Bible kind of religion.

The devil will never be louesome as 
long as there are people in the church 
who expect to get to Heaven without it 
costing them a cent of money.

Mo man will ever be able to look up 
from the pit and claim that lie got there 
because God didn’t give him light enough 
to show him how to keep out.

It mu?t be something of a satisfaction 
to the devil td^give some folks a little 
money, and then make it almost kill 
them whenever they try to spend it.

There are women who sometimes think 
on Sunday that they have religion, but 
when the clothes-line breaks down on 
Monday they find that they haven’t.

drink and offer it to you. They will re
gard it as a manly practice, and very 
likely they will look upon you as a milk
sop if you don’t indulge with them.

Then what will you do Î Will you 
say, “No, no ! none of that stuff for me !’’ 
or will you take the glass, with your 
common sense protesting and your con
science making the whole draught bitter, 
and then go off with a hot head and 
skulking soul that at once begins to make 
apologies for itself and will keep doing 
to all its life? Boys, do not become 
drunkards.

Reclaiming Worn-out Land.

The only safe way to make farming 
profitable is to constantly increase the 
productiveness of the land. Those who 
rely on the profit from selling crops find 
that beside the cost of growing them 
some part of the farm itself has been sold- 
Production carries with it part of the 
original capital. Unless this ia restored 
crops decrease, until finally they do not 
pay cost of cultivation, and the farm is 
only saved from being wholly abandoned 
by being left to grow grass. Under this 
treatment it may have a little value for 
pasture, and in time gradually increase in 
fertility until the sod will produce 
or two more cnltivated crops. As 
as possible on such land get a growth 
of clover, and the first crop thus got had 
better be plowed under, as it is impossi. 
hie to make the first crop grown thus, 
pay for cultivation otherwise. By the 
time the land has been thoroughly cul* 
tivated one year it should be seeded with 
clover again. This crop may be cut 
and fed on tha farm, taking care to return 
all the manure it makes and as much as 
can be bought to grow clover again. In 
a few years poor land may be restored to 
its natural fertility mainly by use of 
clover. But land that was never rich in 
mineral plant food will not be productive 
until it is applied, and it needs exception
al advantages of location to make it pn\ 
to reclaim land that is poor in even 
respect. It is better to begin with lai.it 
that was originally good.

ITKMS OF INTEREST. 1*1 The Acadianif
Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff

Timu T» Train. n,„
Monday, October 19th, aJut,?8 

Fui tber Notice.

If IfUAs a rule the drink of the transgressor 
is hard. 3 •i-FORt

\ Garfield Tea cures sick-heada cbe

Whiskey tangles a man all up at first 
but in the end will entirely undo him

Minard’s Liniment for sale every-
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AS MUCH FoTÏNTERNAS FOR EXTEBNAL USE.
ABREAST OF THE TIMES |oothache^KarSSÇ Halifax— I've
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“Yes,” sighed the young man, “she still 

reigns, but her father does the thunder
ing.”

The beat thing for swollen hands or feet 
la Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment ; sooth
ing. Try it.

An editor calls himself we, because he 
thinks he’s two. He’s beside hiimelf, you

14
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68
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16VI* INTERESTING. 61

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
SSSSBSSSHrtfSc
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

64
6 G 18It has been the aim of the publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county i.cwspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well we have sûcdet-dcd 
rests with our pations to judge. Cer
tain it is wc have met with a measure 
of sucovts, and encouraged ty our 
constat!tly-incr- usiug circulation we in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever b< fore.
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11 58130Rely on a remedy time sanctions. 

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment was invent
ed A. D. 1810.

‘T proposed, and she said she was at a 
loss what to reply.” “Well ?” “I took her 
at a loss.”
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h Ladies if you are suffering from any 
of the ailments peculiar to your sex give 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. They 
will not fail you. Sold by all deale: i-

14Interesting Features :
Editoriale s

i28 6 0542I 9 1047
9 4030Timely topics discussed Iroui an 

independent standpoint—“honest, iude- 
peudiut fearless.”

Correspondence $
Cbm spondmeu on matters nf public 

intere.-t invited—the people's forum.
l iocal News :

Tcr.^c, accurate aud comprehensive. 
Furni.-hed by a staff of wide-awake 
coir, spondints from different parts of 
the county.

Current Events :
The Acadian keeps its readers in 

touch with the leading events of i|ie 
day in an accurate and readable tyniji.

Cvisp Ai-ticlcs :
Bright, intcrc.-tirig and original, by 

some of tiro best literary talent of the 
Province.

Litev tt 3 Selections s
3* lections from famous writers,Vâre- 

tully made with an eye to. yarit ty and 
brightness—alqnc worth tlics ubscrip-s 
tiou price.

9 55Your friends may not know muchf 
but they know what they would do if 
they were in your place.
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3 5372Dr T. A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you are Feeble and 
Emaciated—Use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 35 cent* per bottle.
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Eastern Man 
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daily, Suod.,

' ll«
tad

N. B. Train, arci:é; , . „„ ^ mn on .....
iard lime. One hour added 
Halifax time. Trains 
excepted,

o«frni^ of the Cornwallis . Vnllt-v Rail

.-sr-.Msa'uS
for .Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

lrnins of the Western Counties Rail., 
leave Annapolis daily at I ?n n £... Toc-.dav/Thursday am^8ahirday”t55r 
a m ; leave \ armouth daily at 8 » a rn ..8 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday atm

Almost any man will extend a helping 
band to a friend in trouble, if he is no1 
a-tked that he have silver in it,

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi- 
geston, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
appetite, Yellow skin ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is a positive cure? Sold by Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

I
P m,

Think of This, Workingmen.

A correspondent of John Swinton’** 
paper, the organ of the labor unions, ca.lt- 
attention to ihe claim of the brewers that 
they give employment to 500,000 
and soys : “Think of this, workingmen ! 
Half a million in en employed in destroy- 
ing food, rotting grain, etc., turning il 
into poison that makes men fiend-, wives 
widows, chi'dien orphans, the industrious 
•azy,the intelligent numbskulls,and sends 
women aiid children to work in place of 
men, thus filling the land with I romps 
and loafers for the worker to support.

“If it is true that every person that 
produces nothing beneficial to society 
is no better than a pauper, then all labor 
employed making, handling, or selling 
such drinks, is labor waoted, and pco. 
pie so employed are paupers or makers 
of paupers.

“The brewers, distillers, liquor, wine 
end beer dealers, are among the worst 
enemies of workingmen ; the temperance 
people are friends. The former rob 
them of their health, happiness and life ; 
the latter want to see every man, woman 
and child well housed, clothed and fed. 
The objects of temperance are the abol
ition of poverty, crime, disease and pre
mature death.”

It is premature to tell any woman 
tint she is an angel until it is seen how 
-lie can cook a steak and boil a potato.

THE REV GEO; H. THAYER, of 
B iurhon., lnd., says : “Both myself and 
wife owe our life to SHILOH’S CON- 
SUMTION CURE.” Sold by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.

An Irish juryman, finding his brother 
jurors all disagree with him, exclaimed 
in a passion, “Well I niver met eleven 
more obstinate men in my loife !

Children almost invariably suffer from 
calnitli at this season. Do not neglect it 
until perhaps consumption is developed, 
but apply Nasal Balm at once, Itneyer 
fails to cure.

If you do not want the sills of your 
barn and sheds to decay, keep the diit 
away from them so that they will res 
main constantly dry. This is easier than 
putting in new sills.

p. m.

a* Mawâsÿ
a,,d i.„lurdV p. m., for Boston. '

PUutaHbitjr ofMonticc.no» l,,raS. 
John fut U.gb, and Anna,,olir'cvc^ Mon! 
day, Wednesday and Satmday, and™ 
tnnjs f.otn A„,,pol„ to SUoUnon atZ
IniAll go to make THE 

ACADIAN for 1891 
most attractive.

temational steamer leaves St John for

B^;WBfcw3yV:fnrK“^

£y «"P'«l, and 8 30'pm i’l S"”' 
a-l", artland and Boston.
on »l.°"«f all s?akt;Ô8„eby lhe VOrio"a routc'

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST I2ST TT3IZE3 3VT A ~F?,TC TiTT [

81 PER YEAR.
iy, lotSplendid Advertising 

Medium.

Davison Bros., 
PUBLISHERS.

N. S. ' W. Tt. CAMPBELL, 
General Managur and Secretary. 

SUTHERLAND, Resident ManaB.,.
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

B. O. DAVISON, In Book Form:AGENT.

RUGSÎ tBusiness Letter.
Barrington, August 17th, 1891.

Mr J. B. Norton, Bridgetown.
Please ship at once a half-gross of 

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to be a great demand for the above 
just now, which is makiog some won
derful cures, and I am all sold out.

A. Banks, Merchant;

Canon Wilberforce says that he has no 
personal prejudice against those who are 
eugiiged in the liquor traffic, but lie is 
utterly tired of seeing this bright world 
turned into a jail or a hell in order 
th«t the brewers may become millionaires 
and peers.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.
IgyCall or write for particulars. he Ghost of 

Handock Holler.1 —AT—

PATRIQUIN’S,
From 50 Cents

To $11.00!
BEST ASSORTMENT
JN THE COUNTY!

1891. THE - 1891.

Yarmouth Kt earn ship Co.
(limited.)

Our Big Offer ! 
THE GREATEST OF THEM.ALL

I BY JACK HYDE,
Tha Handock Correspondent to the

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN I

Price*25 Cents.

Agents wanted in King’s and 
Hafits counties. Write for term?.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfville, N.S.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800*000

r—FOtt-—

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply lor membership in the iW 
.manent, Progressive, Equitable, lleli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso 
cation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avzbÿ, J. A.. Stoddard,

: >... President* Secretary.
J. B. DAVISON,

..,Agent at Wolfville.

Racing With Wolves

? Many a thrilling tale has been told by 
travelers of a race with wolves across Un
frozen steppes of Russia. Sometimes only 
the picked bones of the hapless traveler* 
are found to tell the talc. In 
country thousands nre engaged in a life- 
arid-death struggle against the wolf Con
sumption. Th e.-frweapon with which
to fight the foe, is Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. This renowned 
Remedy has cured myriads of cases when 
all other medicines and doctors had failed. 
It is the best blood-purifier and restorer 
of strength known to rhe world. For all 
forms of scrofulous affections fund Cun- 
MimpLion is one of them), it is um qual- 
ed os a remedy.

The Trouble a Poor Cook Nade.

It happened in this way.
There was a new cook in the great 

merchant’s home and she didn’t under
stand bow to cook his favorite dishes. 
Consequently the great merchant grumhl* 
ed over his breakfast and was in nn ugly 
mood when he reached his office.

The junior partner came into the pri
vate office and the great merchant im • 
mediately wanted to know how he came 
to let Binka in Aurora have the last hill 
of goods on time when everyone in town 
knew that he was going to fail.

The junior partner wasn’t feeling par- 
ticularly well himself, and he promptly 
went oat and told the credit man that 

mistake like that would cost

IS THE NEW PREMIUM

dollars have been spent in Its preparation. Its 
•uccese is folly assured; It Is a highly valued 
souvenir of the greatest statesman and the most 
honored leader ever known in Canadian history.

Thl. beautiful Wemerlul Album ooulAlm U 
fall-page illustrations of interesting scenes ia 
connection with the history of Sir John, end 
present^ to the thousands of admirers of oar late 

r. chief many new and valuable portraitures. 
READ THR LIST.

Fall-gage Portraits of Sir John

Interior of Senate Chamber. Ottawa, show- 
lag the Gnard of Honor and Body Eying la 
State * Exterior View of Haases ei Portia- 

1 with Fnaerwl Preeeselem forming la
KStKKKTauKg ïuFZZnVZï
eeselmuMtselag i Fine View City Hall. klan.» WÿbuYïS^bU,-ness:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ “it',;: iisti saas ssrffi'sat
• —auri. .r rullower. i blew of Vumlubi

Now subscriber* will rm civo

our own

!

; Wlien Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. * 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, gave thwm Castoria.

A

I “A Soft Answer Torneth Away 
Wrath.”—She had for hours been 
paring vials of wrath for him when he 
should return.

“So, you’re home nt last” she said as 
she let him in “It’s a wonder you're 
home at all.”

“No difficulty getting home,” he said, 
'•moon’s full.”

“There’s more than the moon full I’m 
afraid,” she said.

“Yes, we’re all full.’’
“Whut ?” she exclaimed, growing scarlet 

with indignation.
“Jus’as I say. We’re all full. Moon’s 

full. I’m full and you’re beautifull.”
“Well”, she said with a faint smile, 

“I suppose I’ll have to forgive you ns

A woman in Yorkshire recently told a 
clergyman that her lnuband,.liaving been 
dissatisfied with the Baptists and 
Congregationalists, had left both, and 
was now, she thought, a <fYarmouth 
bloater.” What she really meant wn8 
tj|at ?hc had become a “Plymouth Bro-

j one more 
him his position.

The credit man had a touch of dyspep
sia and he gave the head of the depart
ment the goods bad been sold from 
twenty-four hours to get them back, get 
the cash, or hand in his resignation.

The head of the department promptly 
informed the salesman who had sold the 
goods that the amount of Binka’ bit) 
would be taken out of his salary.

The salesman “jumped” on the shipp
ing clerk on general principles and said 
he was going to lodge a complaint on the 
slowness with which goods weië handled^ 
and it was his opinion that the shipping 
clerk would be looking a new job inside 
of two days.

The shipping clerk immediately boxed 
one of the delivery boy’s ears and the 
boy threw a piece of board at him.

The boy was discharged tor insubordi
nation, and that was the result of one 
new cook’s bieakfast.

TWO TRIPS a WEEK!
Hie Shortest and Mort Direct -Route 

Between Nova Scotland the 
United Stab*.

the quickest TIME.
IB to 17 hours Jsetwoen Yarmouth

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,
“itaïrmouth:,”

• —AND—

“BOSTON.’’:" ; A

notice) will leave Yarmouth' for Bolton

-w’îÏÏgSSÿïtlS;;.

*11 points in Eastern Nova Scotia.
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STRAY LEAVES

■U:

Bonk of Mrs.”
IS

Tiib WicitKLY Kmpiub fret tor biüanui ol- thw *our. •
Alfred A. Taylor of Margaree Harbor 

?ay«: One bottle MINARD’S UNI- 
MENT cured a swelling of the gamble 
joint aud saved a horse worth 914V:

Paper' Menwial Album andJi

r.fe™?a

Me£ilM^tlfew butl,ee MIN'

(Leslie Lokino Davison.)

With:® Prefacel by Marl Harlee.8eas3li ifiril'outBrwMisTSitt;
JBEBi conveyanceh. 
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115There can be no doubt that the pop
ular idea about oats being exhaustive is 
correct. Analysis shows that they contain 
next to wheat more nitrogenous and min
eral plant food than auy grain. There 
leaves are not so broad as those of barley 
and naturally not so carbonaceous, 
carbon being wholly supplied by the air 
through the leaves. The roots of oats 
fill the ground better than other grainy 
and the short time which the grain 
requires to mature bImwshow thoroughly 
they pump the the soil between seeding 
and harvesting. It is hard work to get 
our ground in first-rate condition for 
early wheat sowing. Oats are generally 
harvested later than barley or wheat, 

nil is liable to

Edited by Ben Zeene.
For Sale at this

Frank Siddals, the prominent soap 
manufacturer, was once asked why he 
did newspaper advertising altogether 
and not follow in the footsteps 
manufacturers, putting up sign hoarda| 
etc. He replied that in his experience 
he found that the man that does not read 
the newspaper never uses soap.

advice to Mothers.- -Areyou disturbed 
nt night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering am* crying wUh pain of Cat
ting Teeth ? If so, send n,t'once and get a 

rinslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little suffere,. 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It coresi)y* 
entery i 
ach and
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrop" for Chlldrèw 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price1 tivehty-flve 

and cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
■Rand, Winslow's Soothrwo Stbuj?." and take no 

other kind.

I Office.
of other

Binks paid promptly.
Rpgulv m.il carried on Steamer. W.SA.RA1LY*A Word to Boys.

03 V;
If we are to have drunkards in the 

future, some of them are to come from 
the boys to whom I am now writing, and 
I ask you if you want to become one of 
them ? No, of course you don’t ! Well, 
I have a plan that is just as sure to save 

% you from ?uch a fate as the sun is to rise 
É to-moirow. It never failed, it never will 

fail, and it is worth knowing.
Never touch liquor in any form. That 

is the plan and is worth

I —ARE NOW PREPARED TO ISSUE—

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates for which can be obtained on appli

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Keotville

Saturday Excursion Tickets
•t ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, arc (old 
“hy ,.!l »U trains going West, 
ana-by the evening express train only 
going Ea8t,—good to return by any train 
on the following Moriday.

C0MMEBC1AL THAVELLEBS’ TICKETS
»t reduced rates are also on sale.

L. J. DONALDSON w.r,Campbell,
' ‘ ’ Gen’l Manager & SecW.

Breeder of ThotougUred Wvan K- SUTHERLAND, '
dottaa and Ii'-glt Brahmas, ’ Résidant Manager.

P. GIFKINS

tions. They have a 
SPEcmo Action on 
the Bxxdal Btbtkm of•I: boph men and women, 
reltoring lost vtoob 
and correcting aUt (
IJtUKGtTLARITIES and '1bottle of "Mrs W

ÆIIIOMEN

and after harvest oat grou:„. 
be particularly hard plowing.

and Dlarrhœa, vegulates the Stom- 
Ind Colle, sotte*»Bowels, cures wApples that are packed in buckwheat 

chuff for winter use keep longer, do not 
lose their flavor, are less inclined to rot 
and if a few are affected the chaff absorbs 
the juices, which prevents them from af
fecting the others.

Ipukiogl 
practice. 1 know you don’t drink now, 
aud it seems to you as if you never would. 
But your temptation will come, and it 

•will probably come in this way. You 
will find yourself sometime with a nun.. 

>r of companions nnd they will have a 
>ttle of ÿne on the table, They will

into

should take them. 
These Pills will

IBM DU, WILLIAM* BED. CO.
BroehvUlo, Ont.

SHILOH’S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cuu»h 
Bronchitis. Sold by Geo. V. .
druggist. 39

Port WillUm», King*, o., N 8. £
42 if Qen. Fase Agent
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